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The present invention relates to a method for` con 
tinuously oxidizing combustible materials with an oxy 
genating gas in >an aqueous dispersion under conditions 
suchthat` the oxidation process is self sustaining and gen 
erates heat energy in excess of that required to maintain 
the ñameless oxidation. More particularly, the present 
invention is characterized by feeding a combustible ma 
terial dispersed in liquid water into a reaction zone 
which _contains a large quantity of combustible material 
andrliquid waterand inducing a nameless oxidation while 
maintaining they quantity and concentration of the com 
bustibleinate‘rial in the reaction zone substantially con 
stanta?d oxidizing only at the rate at which fresh oxidiza 
ble' material dispersed in water is fed to the zone. 
The invention lalso relates to the continuous trans 

formation ofv mass 'energy latent in combustible material, 

20 

by oxidation while in aqueous dispersion, into useable en- ’ 
ergy‘form` in Water vaporized from the liquid phase in 
such manner that the non-condensible gases present, 
such as formed during oxidation and in the oxygenating 
gas,l become a carrying medium for the water vapor in 
which the utilizable energy is stored. ï 

In my copending application Serial 152,264, liled 
March 27, 1950, for “Waste Disposal,” now Patent 
2,665,249, issued January 5, 1954, which is in turn a con 
tinuation-in-part of my prior-tiled application Serial 
118,834, ñled September 30, 1949, now abandoned, which 
was a continuation-in-part of my earlier-tiled application 
Serial 618,065, tiled September 22, 1945, now abandoned, 
I described the operation of a method for the 4oxidation . 
of wastes in which temperatures and pressures were ad 
justed so as to provide a continuous llameless oxidationv 
of organic materials dispersed in water and in the pres 
ence of oxygen-containing gases. It has now beendis 
covered that, substantially independently of any adjust-_ 
ment of pressure and temperature, the concentrationof 
combustible materials in water in the reaction zone mayv 
be adjusted to deliver desired degrees of oxidation., ,This 
discovery permitted an entirely new conception of the _ 
non-criticality of pressure and temperature in permitting 
continuousv substantially complete oxidation of the 
oxidizable material in a self-sustaining system. 

Accordingly, it is a purpose of this invention to pro 
vide a process for continuously oxidizing combustible 
materials dispersed in liquid water which includes the 
steps of continuously passing a combustible material dis 
persed in liquid water and an oxygen-containing gas into 
a reaction zone while maintaining in said zone the con~ 
centration of combustible material dispersed in the liquid 
water sufficiently high to oxidize all the combustible ma 
terial at ‘the 'rate at which it is fed into the reaction zone. 
The upper limit of the concentration of `combustible ma 
terial in water is that at which the amount of energy ' 
liberated 4-rby tbeoxidation is insufficient to vaporize all 
of the water in the'reaction zone.` , 

.In _this connection it is `therefore an object of this in 
vention `to provide a continuous self-sustaining flameless 
process for oxidizing substantially `any type of com 
bustible materials dispersed in liquid water by the main-  
tenance'of a, desired concentration of combustible ma-` 
terial in a reaction zone. 
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It is also an object of this invention to utilize the pres-` 

ence of non-condensible gases, either reaction products, 
or non-condensible gases injected into the system, in 
a ratio of non-condensible gases to the entire aqueous 
system above at least that ratio necessary to ensure the 
carrying oit of the energy leaded water vapor by the non 
condensible gases present or supplied, and recovering 
therefrom substantially completely oxidized material and 
an energy enriched mixture of condensible and non-,con 
densible gases. It will be seen that heat exchange includ 
ing transformation of energy is thus accomplished with 
out the use of -a conventional solid barrier. The intimate 
contact of water at the energy liberation area and the 
action of the gases, both condensible (water vapor) and. 
non-condensible, i. e., carbon dioxide, oxygen, nitrogen, 

l in direct contact with each other eliminate the conven 
tional solid interface and make available exchanger ef-` 
ñciencies hitherto unattained. 

Further, noxious odors from wastes are not emitted to 
the atmosphere in the closed system of this invention. 
`The process may be carried on in metropolitan areas with 
out endangering the health and well-being _of the com 
munity while returning to useable form substantially all 
of the water required by industrial processes without 
hampering the quantities of the Water for sustaining 
aquatic life. Heat losses characteristic in hitherto known 
waste disposal processes can be simply controlled. Plant 
wise economies can be realized by utilizing the excess 
of energy, from the exothermic character of oxidation, 
above that required to render the system self sustaining, 
since the chemical combinations occurring in the union 
of oxygen with the combustible elements and compounds 
of fuels provides the‘source of heat as for power gen 
eration. The steam boilers presently in use absorb heat 
eliiciently and not much improvement can be expected 
in such apparatus. Any marked increase in the efficient 
generation of steam therefore resolves into the problem 
0f increasing the efficiency of combustion and avoiding 
the use of metallic barriers as between the conventional 
boiler furnace and water of the boiler. It is the physical . 
introduction ot oxygen (a non-condensible gas) into the 
presence of combustible substances in liquid water in such 
manner as to assure complete oxidation, while at the same 
time Ainsuring the utilization of v all or> ofthe maximum 
proportion so supplied, that is ,the most important anddif 
licult problem in the burning of fuels.> y ' 
,The general requirements for proper combustionin-Y 

clude the ‘admission of an air supply such ̀ as will assure . 
su?licient oxygen for complete combustion without per 
mitting the dilution of the product of ̀ combustion with 
excess air; the air must come into intimate contact with 
the combustible substances, including any combustible 
gases distilled from solid combustible particles; the com 
bustible substances must be maintained at a temperature 
above their ignition temperature until combustion is com 
plete; and provision must be made for the expansion of 
gases during the period of their combustion.. 

This process for the generation of heat energy permits 
complete combustion of the fuel; eliminates conventional 
metallic thermal exchange barriers; permits the use of 
dilute aqueous combustible substances, such as carbona 
ceous wastes, as fuel; eliminates the problem of expan 
sion of gases during combustion; and, permits maintain 
ing combustibles in liquid phase above their ignition tem 
peratures whereby ‘theirV llameless oxidation is accom 
plished. , ' i 

yThe invention is particularly characterized by the fact 
that it is unnecessary to reduce the volume of the raw 
efñuents containing the combustible materials as by proF 
edures such as dehydration, evaporation, orl precipitation. 

In general, a ilameless combination of oxygen with com 
busible 'matter takes place in the presence of the liquid 
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water of the effluent with' the accompanying liberation 
of heat energy. The application of this heat energy re 
sults in a power cycle. The cycle contemplates the oxida 
tion of the dilute aqueous oxidízable substances in their 
natural or dilute liquid state for the purpose of con 
verting them to heat and mechanical energy. My process 
is limited to the self-sustaining oxidation of the oxidiza 
ble materials in aqueous dispersion carried out at flame` 
less combustion while the oxidizable materials are dis 
persed in liquid water, which water is maintainedv at least 
partially inthe liquid phase in the reactor. [t is clear 
ly distinguishable from oxidation or combustion of oxi 
dizablev materials in the dry state such as in a furnace 
in which the temperature of self-sustaining oxidation is 
several hundred degrees -above the range of the present 
process andl little or no liquid water is present. 

The eñiciency in the power cycle inherent in my 
process is partially derived from the elimination of much 
bf the conventional energy-consuming and wasting equip 
ment employed‘by heretofore existing processes for con 
version ofk aqueous dispersions of carbonaceous sub 
stances to heat and mechanical energy. Whereas the 
prior processes developed in this field have provided more 
or less complicated steps directed at the concentration of 
these carbonaceous substances, because of what has> al 
ways been regarded as their undesirable water content, 
my process employs this liquid water content as an es 
sential element in the conversion of the carbonaceous 
substances to’useable energy. 
The invention also makes it not only possible but de 

sirable in instances to generate steam energy from low 
grade powered fuels by first mixing such fuel in a re 
latively large quantity of water. Such a process for the 
conversion of the potential heat energy in the fuel to use 
able steam energy has several important advantages. ‘ 
Among these advantages are ` the elimination of the 
troublesome ñy ash problem, water pre-treatment plants, 
and the elimination of the conventional boiler and the 
energy losses resulting fromtheir'eiïìciency limitations. 
The kernel of the problem is' the fact that'heretofore no 
process has ever beendeveloped by which the waste ef 
ñuents’ could’be utilized as a fuel without at least partial 
concentration' of the liquor containing the carbonaceous 
substances before converting the carbonaceous substances 
to heat energy. Thus, the usual way of'obtaining’energy ' 
from a dilute aqueous waste involves evaporation of 
water. For this evaporated water the' latent heat of 
vaporization must'be suppliedïand’is lost in the process. 
The quantity of 'h'eat‘a'bsorbed in vaporizing the water is 
so great that the over-all process'of' utilizing the fuel in 
these wastev liquors or etlîuents is not efficient. This 
factor alone makesthese processes generally consumers' 
of heat energy rather than sources of heat energy. All 
of the existing processes, having as their objective the 
obtaining of heat energy'from these aqueous materials, 
have employed high temperature combustion ofïthe car' 
bonaceous substances in their dry or substantially. dry 
state. None of'them has attempted to obtain the heat 
energy from the carbonaceous materials by low temper 
ature ñameless oxidation in their raw condition as dilute 
aqueous dispersions. 
There are other factors rendering these processes 

economically impractical. The standard practice of ob 
taining’he-at energy from these waste effluents involves the 
following steps: (l) concentrating the waste by some 
means,. such as multiple effect evaporators, and, (2) 
burning the concentrated' waste in a boiler. Such a 
process has a low over-all efficiency. 

This invention eliminates, for the ñrst time, these 
heat energy wasting steps. Instead of attemptingto re 
fine the steps of 'these' standard processes, to render them 
more efficient( this invention eliminates a `major portion 
of the energy wasting steps, whereby'th'e energy produc« 
ing stepis permitted to predominate, rendering the over 
all process. highly efficient. My invention.' not only makes 
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the process self sustaining but changes the balance be 
tween energy generation and co’ns'urn'pti'onV t'o" su‘clr an' 
extent that the process is capable of producing substantial 
quantities of energy in excess of that required to sus 
tain the oxidation reactions' 
The quantity of the oxygen-containing gas required»y is 

preferably that theoretically required to- converte', allJ of 
the combustible matter in the aqueous disp,ersion_~« toits 
end products, such as carbon dioxide, water, nitrogen, 
sulfates, nitrates, carbonates, phosphates, et cetera, or 
slightly in excess of such' amount, which is readily. de 
terminable by standard methods from the analysis ofith'e 
combustible material and its oxygen demand. 

It has been found that rates» of oxidation vary for dif 
fering types of combustible materials and are somewhat 
dependent upon' particle size'and that, as> the ratio 0f 
combustiblel material in water is increased, the rate'of 
oxidation is thereby increasedin' any given` unit ofV time 
at any given temperature and'pressure‘. The pressure is 
selected to maintain the water in the reaction' Zone" at' 
leastpartially in the liquid phase. 
For any concentration of combustible material' in" 

water, therefore, in a given unit of time and’a’ssum‘ing 
static conditions of pressure and temperature’ s'ome'ox'i‘ 
dation may occur. If the products ofthe reaction'a're 
not rapidly removed from the reaction zone', this’res'ults 
in a lowering of the concentration of unoxidized’ ma~ 
terial inthe water in the zone. lf the reaction products 
are withdrawn along with vaporizedV water the concen 
tration of the combustible material in the liquid’ water 
in the reaction zone can be increased. Thus, by with 
drawing products of the reaction and vaporized water 
from the reaction zone at a rate such that the original 
concentration in the reaction Zone is maintained, a con# 
tinuous process is made available whereby substantially 
all of the combustible material is oxidized from a rela 
tively dilute raw eñiuen‘t. In effect, the same amount of 
combustible materials, water, and oxygen is inserted into 
the reaction zone to balance stoichiometrically products 
removed from the reaction zone. Results indicate that 
this process is adaptable to any combustible material dis 
persed, i. e., dissolved, emulsi'tied, or, suspended, in liquid 
water.v 

These’ and other objects and purposes of my invention 
will be'apparent to those acquainted with' the art> of oxi- ' 
dation of aqueous combustible materials upon reading the 
following specification and the accompanying drawings. 

In' the drawings: 
The single ligure is a schematic flow diagram illus 

trating one way of practicing my invention »as a power 
generating procedure, utilizing waste sulphite pulp mill 
liquor. 

Although my process is equally suitable whethe'r‘the 
primary objective is power generation or the removal of" 
undesirable combustible materials from industrial' Wastes, 
in the following description of my process it' will be 
described as applied to pulp mill wastes. The fact that 
my process may be applied for the purposeof waste dis 
posal does'not detract'from its value as a heat' generating 
procedure. The selection of pulp mill wastes as the dilute 
aqueous combustible material to be employed as fuel is 
for illustrative purposes only and is not to be considered 
limiting. 

Referring now to the drawings: 
The flow sheet details the process as applied to a 

supply of>300 gallons per minute of ordinarywaste sul 
phate'liquor. The said'liquor is pumped'undera‘pressure 
of 1400 to l500'poundsfper square inch- gaugey into aL 
reactor vessel which may beaverticaltower, constructed' 
to withstand pressuresvup to, for example, ZOO-atmos 
pheresi Air or any suitablemixture off gases-containing 
oxygen is compressed and passedv throughintericoolers‘in‘ 
heat‘exchange‘ relation with cold water, if a large supply' 
ofh'ot*wa'ter‘ìs‘desired for related plant'purposes.` 
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air ísthen. further. >compresse'dto the same f pressure as 
the sulphite liquor‘and admitted. .to the said reactor. 
The pressure in' the reactor is suñicient to maintain 

substantially all ofthe water in the liquid phase. The 
temperature in the reactor, which may, in starting up, 
require heating to the ignition temperature of any par 
ticular fuel under the pressure employed, maintains it 
self generally in a range above 500 degrees Fahrenheit 
and the critical temperature of water, depending upon 
the proportions of oxygen to combustible substance in the 
feed. In the instance of sulphite liquor a temperature of 
260 degrees centigrade 'to 315 degrees centigrade is 
readily maintained. , t 

An oiîtake is provided from the reactor to a first sepa 
rator from . which ñxed gases including nitrogen and 
carbon dioxide, and steam in desired amount are ilashed 
through a topping turbine for power generation purposes. 
The exhaust from the said turbine may be passed through 
a heat exchanger to supply progress steam for a related 
plant operation and thence to a second separator. From 
said second separator additional steam is dashed, at a 
temperature of` about 300 degrees Fahrenheit, accom 
panied by the fixed gases, through an exhaust turbine to 
generate further power. From said second separator the 
water not flashed is led through a throttling valve to a 
third separator and process steam flashed off for related 
plant use. The liquid water remaining, having a tem 
perature of about 275 degrees Fahrenheit, may be used 
as hot water in related plants. . 

Returning now to the liquid discharged from said tirst 
separator, this is led into a fourth separator from which 
process steam is flashed at a temperature of about 275 
degrees Fahrenheit for related plant use. The discharge 
from said fourth separator is ñltered to remove any 
suspended inorganic solids and the hot water from the 
filter is available for related plant use. . 
The flow diagram sets forth the quantities, tempera 

tures and pressures of the various materials in a manner 
which will instruct those skilled in the art to enable an 
understanding of the invention herein claimed. 
The iirst step toward initiating the process is charging 

the reactor, at least partially with liquor. This charge 
of liquor is then heated by a suitable means such as an oil 
ring as to a temperature of 500 to 550 degrees Fahren 
heit. The heating of the liquor in the reactor is stopped 
and compressed air supplied to the reactor. The ad 
mission of the compressed air to the reactor initiates Athe 
oxidation of the combustible substances, and thereafter, 
the reaction is self sustaining, requiring no` further ex 
ternal heat. In certaininstances, reactor design and avail 
ability of fuels may warrant the‘ application of external 
heat or the `injection `of fuel values into the aqueous 
oxidizable materials being processed. ' A, ` 

The air may be admitted through a single port at the 
bottom of the reactor but preferably it is admitted through 
a dispersion head toeffect’intimate 4dispersion of the air 
through the liquor. y The air may even be admitted at addi 
tional points along the reactor, if such is desired. ` The 
primary object is to geta thorough dispersion or diffusion 
of the air throughout the liquor to assure oxidationv of 
each of the carbon-containing molecules or other com 
bustible substance in the liquor. `A plurality of inter 
connected reactor‘z’ones may be employed if desired. 
The oxidation of the carbon compounds results in the 
degradation of the complex carbon-containing molecules 
to the end products ofl water and carbon dioxide.V ' 

Thel initialhheat supplied to the starting charge of raw 
waste liquor is essential because the oxidation „process 
will not start unless the liquor is heated to or above the 
autogenetic 4oxidation temperature ofthe carbonaceous 
or other combustible materials. " 'Provided the liquor is 
maintained under a pressure suñicientto keep the water 
substantially in the liquid phase,` this ignition temperature 
has been found to be a minimum of approximately 160 
degrees centigrade, 
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degrees centigrade areused ‘and the optimum'range is" 
from 232A degrees centigrade to 329 degrees centigrade. 
The three essentials for initiating the process are subject 
ingthe aqueous dispersion to pressure sulìicient to main 
tain a substantial part of the water in the liquid state, 
heating it to a temperature at which autogenetic oxidation 
ofthe combustible substances will occur at a rapid rate, 
i. e., in a few seconds or a fraction of a second, and, 
providing an adequate supply of gaseous oxidizing agent 
such as air or otherwise desirably diluted oxygen, prefer-v 
ably that amount theoretically necessary to convert all 
of the carbon in the combustible substance to carbon 
dioxide. ‘ _ 

When the liquor leaves the reactor, it enters the first 
of a series of separators or flash chambers. In each flash 
chamber the pressure is lowered a predetermined amount, 
thus, the tiash chambers are in effect a series of pressure 
reduction steps.` In the first chamber the pressure is 
reduced suiiiciently to release as an elastic ñuid the lixed` 
gases such as nitrogen and carbon dioxide, together with 
a desired quantity of high-pressure water vapor. Subse 
quently, steam is released at varying pressures as desired. 
The precise procedure by which the process steam is made 
available is immaterial to the principle of my invention, 
so long as the steam is flashed after the oxidation reaction 
has been completed. v 

The heat generated by the oxidation of the combustible 
materials is in excess of that necessary to heat the liquor 
entering the reactor to a temperature at which the auto 
genetic oxidation of the raw liquor will occur. Because 
of this autogenetic heat, once the reaction has been 
established as a source of heat energy, the liquor may 
even be introduced into the reactor at room temperature, 
that is, about 70 degrees Fahrenheit. The heat generated 
by the oxidation reaction already taking place in the` 
reactor is suiiicient to raise the temperature of the in 
comingy liquor to the' combustion temperature of the 
carbonaceous or` other combustible material therein 
present, such as sulphur. ` 

In order to render the process more etiicient as a 
heat energy generator, the incoming liquors may be pre 
heated by means of a heat exchanger utilizing the effluent 
discharged from the last ilash chamber after the release 
of the fixed gases and process steam. The effluent dis 
charged from the last ñash chamber is at an elevated 
temperature of about 200 degrees Fahrenheit. Although 
liquors are normally discharged from the pulping process 
at approximately 190 degrees Fahrenheit and may be 
supplied to the reactor at this temperature, my process 
will operate efficiently when supplied with liquor cooled 
to normal room temperature, that is, approximately 70 
degrees Fahrenheit. If it is desired to preheat the colder 
liquors, the‘etiluent discharged from the ñash chamber 
may be utilized as a source of heat by means of a heat 
exchanger for heating these incoming liquors. In this 
manner, less of the heat generated in the reactor needs 
to be utilized to raise the fresh liquor to the temperature 
at which autogenetic oxidation will occur. This heat 
energy may be conserved to develop greater quantities of 
process steam. Heat may also be conserved by insulating 
the reactors and piping. These structural refinements in 
the equipment for carrying out my process are improve 
ments directed at increasing the efficiency of my processï 
and do not affect the fundamental principle of the process 
whereby an oxidation of dilute aqueous combustible 
substances may be successfully accomplished.' ` ` 

It will be seen that the oxidation of the combustibleI 
material is accomplished by flameless autogenetic oxida 
tion utilizing the waste liquor directly as it is discharged 
from the pulping process. 
liquor `is needed. I have found that my process. v.is 
capable of exothermally oxidizing aqueous combustible` 
dispersions having a B. t. u. value greater than the specific.: 
heat requirement of water at the temperature at whichA 

, the oxidation becomesyself sustaining. . During the actual 

No concentration- of raw` 
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process-,of oxidizing the combustible’materials,y the liquori 
isheatedtby the' energy given olf in the oxidationreac-y 
tion. The quantity of liquor vaporizedÍ in' theY reactor 
zoiieis determined by the pressure maintainedtherein. 
The. energy absorbed by this vaporization produces use 
ful process steam and, as such, the energy is productive 
of a valuable end-product of the process rather than ab 
sorbed by an essential operating requirement of the 
process itself. Since the speciñc heat of water, in its 
liquidIstate is relatively small, many times less-than the 
latentl heat of Water in its gaseous form as steam, the 
operating: energy requirements of my oxidation process 
are less than that of any process requiring the vaporiza 
tion` even ofÍ small quantities of water. 

Within the‘re'actor a heat exchange occurs. The aque~ 
ous system is preserved therein and upon the liberation 
ofheat energy from the reaction the heat is-transferred 
tothe water, converting the water to vapor and the energy 
laden' vapor is carried off fromî the reactor in the non 
condensible gases present because of the low specific 
heat' of the non-condensibles. No solid barrier exists 
between the Contact of water in the aïre'a of'reaction and 
heat transfer and transmittal is accomplished with anl 
actual increase in available energyA over conventional 
energy transformation procedures Where there is no ulti 
mate Water Contact and no non-condensible carriers. The 
absence of such a barrier made possible by this-heat ex 
changer> concept, eliminating a thermal metallic heat’ex 
change. barrier, avoids hitherto diñicult sealing and cor 
rosion problems inherent in-conventional heat exchangers. 
The utilization of this transferring and transmitting con 
ception where' non-condensible gases are present with 
water is also the basis for preheat advantage. The fol 
lowing explanatory data will illustrate the role ofÍ admix 
ingnon-condensible gases and water to enhance the heat 
transfer characteristics of the admixture‘ of water and 
non-condensible gases prior to admission of> the same 
into the reactor. This materially reduces the energy 
required within the reactor necessaryl for maintaining re 
quired heat of ignition and thus contributes to the overall 
ellìciency of the energy-producing system. 

` PREHEAT EXPLANATORY DATA 

Ten pounds o'f water was heated to 500 degrees Fahren 
heit at 1000 p. s. i. a. pressure and absorbed! 4878 British 
thermal units. lt could not absorb more British thermal 
units because that is the limit of the speciñc heat of 
water at that temperature. 
Tenpounds of air was heated to 500 degrees Fahren 

heit> at 1000 p. s. i. a. pressure and abstracted-fromy the 
heat medium maintained at 500 degrees Fahrenheit 1160’ 
British thermal units. 
The total amount of British thermal units abstracted 

from the heating medium maintained at 500 degrees 
Fahrenheit is 6038 British thermal units. This is `all 
the energy that can beV extracted from a heat exchanger 
medium that will heat the two materials up to 500 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 
By mixing the air and water before passing it through 

the heat exchanger the air is heated and requires about 
1.160v British thermal units. The water available> is being 
volatilized and abstracts 12,174 British thermal units 
from the heating amount and gives steam which is slightly 
superheated. 

i Thus 13,334 British thermal units are extracted by mix 
ing the two components before entering the heat ex~ 
changer. Without admixing the gas with the water only 
6038 British thermal units can be extracted. 
By maintaining a back pressure of 1000 pounds per 

square inch ten pounds of water were heated to 500 
degrees Fahrenheit abstracting 4878 British> thermal units. 
Five pounds of similarly heated air abstracted 580 Brit 
ish' thermal units for a' total.` of 545 8 British thermal units 
when'v heatedY separately. , 

, By combining the air and gaslbefore the heatfexchangev` 
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the fiverpoundsrofl airU contains 580«Britisli' thermal` units. 
7.95 pounds: of:y steam resulfed"` containing 9550` British 
thermalfunits a-nd‘2i05 pounds ofvwater with1020 B; t. u. 
fora totalof 1Í/l,.1'50 British thermal units'. 

Examples--at other pressures and temperature landvvar-y 
ing ratios of water- to air showed corresponding` results. 

It willvthus be observed that exchange eñìciencies are 
enhanced by mixing. non-condensible gases with water 
prior to admitting, the admixture to the reactor and in 
the preheater. This illustration serves as well to illus 
trate the enhanced heat exchange principle within the 
reactor continuously accompanying the oxidation process. 
The following example illustrates the use of my 

process: 
The apparatus‘usedconsisted of a pump for the aqueous 

carbonaceous dispersion; an air compressor; an oil 
jacketed tower reactorrprovided` with means toiremove 
periodically any precipitate‘therein; and,l a ñash chamber 
to receive the reaction product from the reactor. 

In'V starting up they apparatus, air under a pressure of 
about 1500 pounds per square inch gauge was admitted 
to theV reaction system. The oil bath around the reactor 
washeated toA about 536 degrees Fahrenheit ‘and the reac 
tor ñlledV about two-thirds full of wasteA suliite liquor. 

Limev sullìcientïto convert theî sulfur inA the'waste sultite 
liquor to` calcium sulphate had been added. The liquor 
had the following analysis: 

Pounds/ Gallon 
Solids content ___________ __ _______________ __ 10.75 

Carbon _____. _________ __« _______ __o _______ __ 0.268 

Sulphurv ______________ __«___1____. __________ __ 0.040 

Calcium oxide _______ ______ v . ____________ __ 0.80 

Ash ____ ____ ___,___.__.___«____~ _ _ _ _ __ ______ __ 0.190 

Oxygen» demand (iodate valu‘e’)»_.__V _______ ______\ 0.865 

When the liquor in the reactor reached a temperature 
ofÍ about 518A degrees Fahrenheit,. sufficient liquor was 
pumped into the reaction system. to ñll» the same with 
liquid. The heating of" the oil-î was discontinued and air 
was continuously suppliedl to the reactor at a pressure of 
about 1.500 pounds per square inch gauge and a tempera 
ture of» about 1386n degreesFahrenheit. The rate of air 
supply was 300 pounds per hour, providingV 69.5 pounds 
of oxygen perA hour. Waste liquor at a temperature of 
about 65 degrees Fahrenheitwas pumped into the reactor 
under a pressure of aboutv 1500 pounds per square inch 
gauge at a rate of about.78r gallons per hour. 
The precipitated calcium: sulphate was periodically re 

moved- from the reactor. The liquor leaving the reactor 
was` passed into the flash chamber. Froml this chamber 
the ñxed gases, i. e., nitrogen, carbon dioxide, 'and any 
excess air, were bled oifwith.steamatabout 1500 pounds 
per square inch gauge. The. liquideñluent from the flash 
chamber andthe condensate steam with the fixed gases 
had anV oxygen demand less thanl two percent of the 
oxygen demandof the raw waste sulñte liquor. 
The effluent-from the ilash chamber amounted to 5.8 

pounds per gallon of liquor` fed to the reactor and was 
ata temperature of¿540 degreesFahrenheit. The ñash 
contained 2.2 pounds of¿water per gallon ofv liquor fed, 
under a pressure of 1,500y pounds per square inch» gauge. 
The heat-balance- on-a run `of 171 gallons shows:V 

B. T. U. 
171 gallons X 0.75v pounds‘solids 

p61'A gallon X 8,000 B. TÍ U; _____ __ 1,026,000 
Recovered: ` 

375'( pounds of steam (540° FÍ) >< 1160 
B'. T. U. and thek heat' incrementn in 

A non'c‘ondensibles _________ __ 504000 

992 pounds eiìhi‘ent'l Y 
(540° F.) X 504B’.l T: U`~___._ 500,000 

1,0043000Í 
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.The figures were checked by the risein the tempera 
ture ofthe cooling water through which the etiiuent and' 
flash condensate were passed. This shows an actual re-` 
covery of 93.4 percent of theory of the fuel value of the 
combustible material in the form of useable heat energy, 
which figure while well above the figure possible by other 
processes of combusting such materials, is even higher 
in large scale equipment due to a decrease in radiation 
loss particularly. 

In a manner similar to that just described for sulphite 
waste liquor, I have operated my process utilizing 
“Masonite” wood waste liquor, whey from cheese plants, 
“Kraft” liquor, number three fuel oil at a concentration 
of 0.556 pound per gallon of water, and aqueous coal 
dispersions. While the minimum starting or ignition 
temperatures varied somewhat, the process operated 
smoothly and at eñìciencies of 95 percent or better of 
theory in each instance at temperatures of 500 to 550 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

Using substantially the same apparatus as in ex 
ample one, but utilizing a jacketed preheater, a run was 
made with semi-chemical waste liquor to illustrate op 
eration where the temperature in the reactor was main 
tained at about 320 degrees Fahrenheit and the back 
pressure maintained at about 200 pounds per square inch. 
In this run, steam and reaction products were drawn off 
from the reactor and a separator used to extract the liquid 
water and unoxidized material from the material with 
drawn and these were returned to the reactor. The non 
condensible gaseous products, carbon dioxide and nitro 
gen, and water vapor were then cycled through the pre 
heat exchanger and then into a separator from which the 
non-condensibles were recovered. Energy beyond the 
requirements of the preheater was available for work. 
The flow of feed liquor was adjusted so that the reactor 
was maintained about three-fourths full of liquid.` The 
amount of combustible material maintained in the reactor 
during the run was approximately forty times the amount 
of combustible material in the liquor fed into the reactor 
each hour. Air containing suñîcient oxygen to oxidize 
completely all` of the combustible material in the feed 
liquor was introduced simultaneously with the liquor. 
The oxidized products removed from the reaction zone 
balanced stoichiometrically the combustible materials in 
the‘feed liquor. Over the course of several hours various 
runs demonstrated results as to reduction of oxygen de 
mand ofthe feed liquor compared to the eiiìuent com 
parable to that obtained in example one. ~ 

cureddepend upon the nature of the dispersion of i com 
bustible material or liquid waste eñiuent undergoing 
treatment and particularly the amount, i. e.,- concentra 
tion of oxidizable organic or combustible matter which 
is present. `This must be sufficient at least to supply 
enough heat energy upon oxidation to maintain the tem~ 
perature in'the reactor zone above the ignitiontempera 
ture of the particular material being treated and is `readily4 
calculable from the B. t. u. value of the solids in the 
aqueous dispersion. The precise temperature and pres` 
sure required to initiate and sustain a self-sustaining oxi 
dation` reaction depend, in part, upon the chemical char-Y 
acteristics of the particular combustible material selected. 
While I have referred above to the use of compressed air 
as my oxidizing agent it is to be understood that com 
pressed ‘diluted oxygen orvany other compressed gaseous 
oxidizing agent'containing free oxygen or elemental oxy 
gen-,furnishing material may be utilized. These and other 
changes in my process and each ofthe modifications are 
tobe considered as included within the scope of the here~` 
înafter »appended claims except as said claims by their" 
language expressly provide otherwise. 
.._;¿The following explanatory `data will illustrate further 

the-general import ofthe minimum concentration aspects 
cffthefinvention. ` f `  » » . . .. 

,It will be understood that the particular resultsfse- Í 
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(A) Ten grams of relatively ñnely ground charcoal, 
selected because it illustrates a substantially pure chemi 
cal which oxidizes almost completely to gaseous end 
products, was put into one liter of water and placed in 
an autoclave with the amount of oxygen theoretically 
required to convert all of the carbon in the charcoal to 
carbon dioxide. The temperature was established at 250 
degrees centigrade and 800 pounds per square inch pres 
sure. The degree of oxidation after thirty minutes was 
56 percent. 

(B) Two hundred grams of relatively ñnely ground 
lignin charcoal was put into one liter of water in the 
same autoclave used in A (above) and under identical 
conditions of temperature and pressure, i. e., 250 de 
grees centigrade and a pressure of 800 pounds per square 
inch with the amount of oxygen theoretically required 
to convert ten grams of the charcoal to carbon dioxide. 
After thirty minutes, the autoclave was chilled to room 
temperature and the content analyzed. Approximately 
ten grams‘of the charcoal (carbon) had been converted 
to carbon dioxide, using all of the available oxygen. 

(C) A suitable reactor was devised for translating the 
results of the static experiments A and B (above) into 
a dynamic continuous process. Two hundred grams of 
relatively tine ground lignin charcoal was placed in the 
reactor with one liter of Water. The reactor was main 
tained at 250 degrees centigrade and 80() pounds per 
square inch pressure. The liquid level was observed 
through a sight glass and maintained constant by the reg 
ulation of suitable heating and cooling devices. Ten 
grams of charcoal suspended in water was fed 'continuous 
ly at a uniform rate into the reactor each thirty minutes, 
together with air containing the required quantity of ox~ 
ygen theoretically necessary to convert lten grams of char 
coal (carbon) to carbon dioxide every ‘half-hour. Anal 
ysis showed ten grams of the charcoal was oxidized to 
carbon dioxide each thirty minutes. 
The run was continued as above for one hour and al 

most -exactly 20 grams of charcoal was completely oxi 
dized and vented from the reactor as carbon dioxide, as 
evidenced by analysis of the exit gases and residue from 
the reactor. i 

It Will be seen from the above data that, from the point 
of View of the oxidation occurring in the reactor, oxida 
tion is therein incomplete, But, from the point of view 
of the amount of combustible materials continuously in 
troduced to the reactor, the oxidation is complete, since 
the products withdrawn are stoichiometrically equal to the 
amount of material fed into the reactor. 
The explanatory data also shows that, by increasing the 

amount of combustible material within the reaction zone, 
the rate of oxygen consumption is increased independent 
ly of temperature and pressure. The permissible Aconcen 
tration of the oxidizable material in relation to the water 
inthe reaction zone is governed by the physical properties 
of this concentration especially as regards viscosity. The 
viscosity must always be low enough to permit easy pas 
sage of gases and a smooth absorption of oxygen as well 
as a smooth segregation of the ash as it forms. 
The a'bove explanatory data alone does not illustrate the 

type of material which places the invention to the test of 
demonstrating its effectiveness when lthe effluent treated 
is not oxidizable completely to gaseous form and where 
the eiiluent might contain some non-combustible material. 
Such residual non-combustible matter, which may be sol 
uble `or insoluble in wateris called “ash” The following 
example will illustrate the treatment of a material in liquid 
water which contains combustible and non-combustible 
substances. ` 

(D) One vgallon of semi-chemical liquor was used, 
weighing¿8.90 pounds. It contained 1.11 pounds of solids 
(decomposition products of ̀ a wood cook, such as sodium 
ligni-n-sulfo‘nate, `sodium acetate, carbohydrates, sodium 
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sulñte, et cetera) and 7.79>` pounds? of. water. It was 
placed in an autoclave in the presence of 3.55 pounds Vof 
air. The temperature" was' established'. at‘250 degrees 
centigrade and a pressure of SOO'p'ounds' per’squar’e" inch> 
was maintained. No noticeable oxidation was observed 
in one minute and only a' slight oxidation occurred“ in 
twenty minutes. 

(E) The concentration'of’semi-chemical waste‘ liquor 
was increased‘four times', so that‘a' liquor which’ contained 
4.44' pounds of solids tol the' gallon of solution' was'ob‘ 
tained by removal ofiwater from raw liquor. One gall 
lon of this concentrate was placed in the autoclave'nsed in 
D (above) and underidentical conditions of temperature 
and pressure; i. e., 250 degrees‘centigrade and 800‘pound`s 
per squareïinch pressure, with air containing'the oxygen 
theoretically required toÃ oxidize completely the combus 
tible material’iin' one gallon of liquor prior'to concentra 
tion. After'twenty- minutes, analysis showedy the'oxy’gen 
demand of'theïmaterial had> de-creased byäoneî-quart'er. 

(F) From the’experimental'results of Dïand'E (above) 
it will be observedïthat the ratev of oxidation of‘the‘com 
bustible materialsis‘markedly increased‘byan- increase in 
the concentration ofÍ ther same'in liquid- water'. 
A suitable reactor was then devised for translating the 

results of the static experiment into a dynamic continuous 
process. 
liquor which contained 4.44 pounds of solids wa-sïplaced 
in the reactor. The reactor was maintained at 250 de 
grees centigrade and 800 pounds per square inch pressure. 
The liquid level was observed through a sight glass and the 
level of the liquid was kept constant by theî regulation of 
suitable heating and cooling devices. Raw semi-chemi 
cal waste liquor was continuously introduced» into the‘re’ 
actor with air containing7 the oxygen theoretically required 
to oxidize completely all of the'combustible materials' in 
the feed, so as to maintain Within the reactor an'amountv 
of combustible material having substantially the same ox 
ygen demand as the original reactor charge after equilib 
rium conditions are established. The reaction products 
were vented from the reactor and sufiìcient energy was 
generated by the oxidation reaction to sustain the reaction 
temperature in the reactor, provide preheaty energy, and 
an excess of energy in utilizable form. The reaction 
products were nitrogen, water vapor, carbon dioxide, and 
sodium sulfate, the latter removable as ash, or rendered 
soluble at other stages and removed as a solution. The 
following chart illustrates material balanceony a per gallon 
feed basis for a prolonged run under thev conditions'above’ 
described : 

Input-«Pounds 
Liquor __________________________________ __ 8190 

Solids-1.11 
Water-7.79 

Air _____________________________________ __ 3.55 

12.45 
Outpzlt--Pounds 

N2 _____________________________________ __ 2.73 

CO2 ____________________________________ __ 1.04 .. 

O2 _____________________________________ __ 0.07 

Steam (H2O vapor) ________________________ __ 6.16 
Ash _____________________________________ __ 0.45 

Water ___________________________________ __. 2.00r 

12.45: 

As a consequence of static experimentation it was dis 
covered that every combustible material has. a minimum 
practical oxidation temperature; i. e., that temperature 
below which substantially no oxidation will occur irre 
spective of concentration. An extreme example' of this 
is seen when it is- understood that at temperatures as low 
as 150 degrees» centigrade the bulk Iof the materials’.r in 
waste liquor can be oxidized at a rate dependent uponf the 
concentration of thek substance in water, i. e'.,.the:amo'u`ntf 

A gallon of the concentrated semi~chemical~ 
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12 
of` theY material. inthereaction'zone. The ratev of com 
plete oxidation can. be changed within wide limits using 
the»> same reactor, temperature and pressure, byv'aryi'ng>` 
the amount of combustible materialoriginally pla'cediinto> 
the reaction zone. 

Referring now to the actual continuous oxidation with' 
in a reaction zone a balance of water and non-condensrble.V 
gases must be maintained to accomplish eñìcient- exf 
change. As the latent energy in the combustiblematerial 
is liberated by oxidation under static conditions of.tem~ 
perature and pressure the water must' be available: for 
intimate contact with the reaction and for transferringi 
the energy liberated into useable form, i. e., enhanced: 
partial pressure of steam. The role of the. non-condens» 
ibleî gases present (nitrogen, oxygen, carbon dioxide,A et7 
cetera) is to carry oif the'energy-laden waterv vapor. assit 
is formed so as to accomplish eñi'cient exchange'with; sub. 
stantially no heat loss. The low specific heat of the non. 
condensible gases makes the non-condensible gases. pe. 
culiarly well adapted to act as vehicles-for 'carryingoif the 
energy liberated by the reaction and act as an elastic-me 
dium for shock conditions of energy liberation occurring 
within the reactor. The non~condensible gases present 
way be. reaction-produced gases or they maybe, as inthe 
case of nitrogen Where air is used as an oxidizing> agentr 
unusedv gaseous fractions ofmaterialsfed into the reactor. 
ExpressedV interm's of water, the ratio of liquid Water to 
combustibler material must be maintained at least above 
that necessary to absorb the energy available from there 
action by continuous vaporization of Water from the 
aqueoussystem. Expressed in termsY of the ratio of'non. 
condensible’gases to the entire water available in the aque 
ous system, the ratio of non-condensible gases to the aque. 
ous system in the reaction zone under static conditions of.` 
temperature and pressure must be atleast that ratio neces 
sary to insure absorption of the exothermally liberated 
energy by the water vapor transferred to enhancedy par 
tial' pressure and carried offby the non-condensible gases. 
The explanatory data with respect to the preheating ofl 
an admixture of air and water illustrates adequately the 
enhanced eñîciency of a thermal heat transfer where' a 
non-condensible gas is admixed with water.'~ This plie’ 
nomena, Icarried into the reactor, creates a heat exchanger 
of extremely'high' efficiency. Thus, ‘by maintaining the" 
ratio: of^ nonßconde‘nsible’ gases to the aqueous -system'in'a 
reaction zone under> static conditions of temperature'and" 
pressure above at least' that'ratio necessary t'o`> insure ab= 
sorpti'on" of the' carbonaceous exoth'ermal‘ liberation ot'v 
energy by water‘vapor` transmissionA tothe partialipre's`> 
sures’ of the' non-condensible` gases and* water' vapor, 
energy from an oxidation reaction is made'utili'za‘ble‘ and' 
a heat exchanger has been devised eliminating'the‘need" 
for aV solid thermal metallic barrier inthe preheater and 
in the reactor. 
While the description has proceeded> with particulary 

reference to waste sulñte liquors the process herein- dis 
closed isl equally applicable to all wastes containing 'com 
bustible materials in `aqueous dispersions. The invention 
can be utilized whenever the nature of the waste effluent 
1s _such- that1 it contains combustible matter susceptible of' 
being complete or substantially completely oxidizedïto in~v 
nocuous endïproducts under‘relatively moderate tempera 
ture’ and» pressure conditions. While it is not‘practicabl'ev 
to giveV anrexhaustive summation of the various liquid 
waste efliuentstovwhich- the present inventioncan‘b'eL ap 
plied', the' uses‘are many and include Waste sulphite’ and 
Kraft liquors'resulting from paper and pulp mill o'pera‘ 
tions, the waste resulting from sewage' disposal systems, 
thef waste. effluent resulting fromv yslaughterhouse opera» 
tions; the waste produced` by plants manufacturing syn‘ 
thetic or other chemicals or products such‘as plastics,- rub” 
ber, dyes, pharmaceuticals', et cetera, and the liquidfwaste` 
materials resulting from the production' of various prod 
uets fro‘m‘l milkv andmilk» solids. The.constructiontofiany 
commercially feasible plant requires only the adjustment 
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and maintenance of the initial reactor charge in order to 
adapt itself to any volume program. Where products 
diñicult to oxidize are present the minimum temperatures 
of oxidation of the various components are simply deter 
mined by static tests as outlined and an operable con 
centration selected for the reactor stages wherein the un 
oxidized fraction is treated independently of the whole of 
the liquor. 

Having thus described a process for the continuous oxi 
dation of organic waste material in an aqueous dispersion, 
I claim: 

1. In a process for continuously oxidizing combustible 
materials dispersed in liquid water, the steps for capacity 
regulating which include: charging into a reaction zone 
a concentrated aqueous dispersion of combustible matter; 
introducing into said reaction zone a continuous feed of 
combustible materials dispersed in liquid water having a 
heat value concentration less than said reaction zone 
charge; introducing simultaneously into said reaction zone 
with said feed a continuous feed of an oxygen-containing 
gas in a stoichiometric amount to oxidize substantially 
completely all of said combustible materials in the feed; 
pressurizing said reaction zone to maintain at the tempera 
ture of the reaction at least some of the water therein in 
the liquid phase; varying the fuel value concentration of 
the charge in the reaction zone inversely proportional to 
the ratio of combustibles to water in the feed; regulating 
the introduction of feed and gas to said reaction zone at 
the rate of production of reaction products in the reaction 
zone to maintain the ratio of combustibles to water in the 
reaction zone; and, withdrawing reaction products, fixed 
gases and water vapor ‘from said reaction zone equiva 
lent to the rate of introduction of reactants in the feed 
to the reaction zone. 

2. In a process for continuously oxidizing combustible 
materials `dispersed in liquid water, the steps for regulat 
ing which include: providing in a reaction zone a charge 
of combustible materials dispersed in liquid water where~ 
in the combustible materials are sutlicient in amount to 
supply Aat least the heat energy, upon substantially com 
plete oxidation thereof, to maintain the temperature in 
the reaction zone above the autogenetic voxidation tem 
perature at the rate at which a lower heat valve concentra 
tion dispersion is fed to the reaction zone; introducing into 
said zone an aqueous dispersion of combustible material 
having a heat value concentration less than said charge; 
introducing simultaneously alcontinuous feed of an oxy~ 
gen-containing gas in amount stoichiometrically required 
to oxidize substantially completely lall of said combustible 
materials in the feed; initiating in said reaction zone a 
tiameless reaction proceeding at the rate at which said dis 
persion and gas are being fed to said zone; pressurizing 
the said zone to maintain at least some of the Water there 
in always remains in the liquid phase; withdrawing from 
said reaction zone water vapor, fixed gasses and the re 
action products at a rate which balances stoichiometrical 
ly the rate at which the dispersion and the oxygen-contain 
ing gas are fed to the reaction zone and varying continu 
ously the ratio of combustible material to water in the re~ 
action zone in response to variations of the ratio of corn 
bustibles to water in the feed material. 

3. In a process for continuously oxidizing combustible 
materials dispersed in liquid water as set forth in claim 1 
wherein heat from an external heat source is applied to 
said reaction zone to establish a flameless reaction in said 
reaction zone applying said heat until the reaction pro 
ceeds at the rate at which said dispersion and gas are being 
fed to said zone. 

4. The process for regulating the capacity of a con 
tinuous ñameless autogenetic oxidation process for com 
bustible materials dispersed in water in a reaction zone 
which includes: charging a reaction zone with a concen 
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14 
tration of combustible material to water at least above the 
concentration of the feed; continuously passing a feed 
of combustible material dispersed in liquid water and an 
oxygen-containing gas into said reaction zone under super 
atmospheric pressure; withdrawing combustion products 
and water vapor at a rate which balances stoichiometri 
cally the rate at which the combustible material and 
oxygen-containing gas are fed to said reaction zone to 
maintain the concentration of the charge of the reaction 
substantially constant in a ratio proportionally above the 
heat value concentration of the feed. 

5. In a process for capacity regulation of an aqueous 
phase autogeneous oxidation of combustible material dis 
persed in water, the steps comprising: introducing into a 
reaction zone an aqueous dispersion of organic matter, 
having a heat content concentration substantially greater 
than that of an aqueous dispersion which is to be fed to the 
reaction zone, to establish a reaction mixture which will 
promote aqueous phase autogenous oxidation; introducing 
in a continuous manner into said reaction zone an aqueous 
feed having a heat content concentration substantially 
less than that first introduced into said reaction zone and 
in an amount equal to the rate of production of reaction 
products while simultaneously introducing with said feed 
an oxygen containing gas in an amount at least stoichio 
metrically suñicient to oxidize all of said combustible mat 
ter in said feed; pressurizing the reaction zone to main 
tain at least a part of said aqueous dispersion inthe liquid 
phase at the autogenous oxidation temperature; and with 
drawing reaction products, iixed gases and water vapor in 
an amount substantially equal in weight and heat content 
to that of the feed. 

6. In a process for capacity regulation of an aqueous 
phase autogenous oxidation of combustible materials dis 
persed in water as set forth in claim 5 wherein said reac 
tion zone dispersion heat value concentration is varied 
‘substantially inversely proportional to the heat value con 
centration of said feed and substantially directly propor 
tional to the volume of said feed. 

7. In a process for continuously oxidizing combustible 
materials dispersed in liquid water, the steps for regulat 
ing capacity which include: charging into a reaction zone 
a concentrated aqueous dispersion of combustible matter; 
introducing into said reaction zone a continuous feed of 
combustible materials dispersed in liquid Water having a 
heat value concentration less than said reaction zone with 
said -feed charge; introducing simultaneously into said re 
action zone a continuous feed of an oxygen containing gas 
in a stoichiometric amount to oxidize substantially all of 
said combustible materials in the feed; pressurizing said 
reaction zone to maintain at the temperature of the reac 
tion at least some of the water therein in the liquid phase; 
varying the fuel value concentration of the charge in the 
reaction zone inversely proportional to the ratio of com* 
bustibles to water in the feed; regulating the introduction 
of feed and gas to said reaction zone at the rate of produc 
tion of reaction products in the reaction zone to maintain 
the ratio of combustibles to water in the reaction zone; 
withdrawing reaction products, iixed gases and water 
vapor from said reaction zone equivalent to the rate of 
introduction of reactants in the feed to the reaction zone; 
and converting at lea-st a part of the heat energy in the 
gases withdrawn from the reaction zone to mechanical 
energy; and, recycling at least a portion of said heat 
energy to preheat the incoming dispersion of feed to the 
reaction zone. 
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